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Introduction 

Initial intensive studies on the det .... mination of the age ar 
lIaorourides were performed by SAVVATIllSKIJ (1971). As a result, he 
toUIld a method which involvss reading the scales using polarised 
light (polarisstion tilters at right RIIgles to each other) with 

transmitted light. Since the application of this method is associa
ted with certain restrictions, further methods ar determining the 
age have been sought. We checked the possibility of determining 

the age by mesns of otoliths not tor reasons of tradition alone. In 
the tollowing, we pl'esent an "otolith method" which is the main 

method uaed in the GDR for determining the age ot grenadiers. 

lIethod 

The otoliths are obtained in the normal manner and conserved 
tor later evaluation in a tormaldehyde solution (Cs. 4 ,,). In prac

tice, th. uae of soaked peper bags Which are stored in plastio bags 
to pl'event them from drying out has been tound to be a satistactory 

method tor thiS. I .... ediately batore the age is detsrmined, the un

broken otolith is treated with hydrochloric acid (ca. 10 ") in order 

to remove the thin and wax-like calciferous la;,yer. In ordsr to avoid 

damage to the otoliths, they remain in the hydrochloric acid only 

until the initially vigorous daveloIJIIBnt at gas has clearly de

creased, this usually being the ease attar about 30 seconds. After 

this pl'eparatory treatment, the otoliths are read in indirect trans

mitted light whUe they are :lJmnBrsed in watar (fig. 1). 

In order to be able to uae this method also for otoliths which 

have prev1ousl;y been dried it is necesaary to restore the trans.:. 

parena,y Which is loat during the dr7ing pl'ocess. The transparency 

wUl kave been for the most pert restored if the otoliths have bean 
kept tor at least one month in moist peper bags (water or ,. , tor
malin). The application at 35 , formalin, 96 , ethyl alcohol, gl;y

carine and methyl benzoate as clarifying agents pl'oduced no reBlllts. 

1 The author of this paper was inadvertently omitted in the original version Which was circulated in.1976. 
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Although it is not generelly neoeaaBr,Y to treat the otoliths 

With acid prior to reading them, the method describ<ld abewe is 
nevet"theless preferable to the sUbsequent treatment at dry otoliths. 
D1'7 otoliths frequently exhibit craoks which may be sourcea at irri
tation when determining the age, the central region of the otolith 
a180 r .... ain1ng inedequatel;y transparent in some cases, too. 

RJiaults aDd disouseiCll 

Not ell otoliths can be read by the ot!llith method described 
ab.,...... !rhe readabllit7 also deeresaes sa tlu! age aDd size at the 

f'iah inorease ~ About 20 - 25 " at the otoliths are Wlreadable in 
~s c .... of grenadiers w1th a tetal leD6th of up to qo om. The 
radeabll1ty decre ..... s ~ter this limit 80 that 65 - 70 " at the 
otoliths sre Wlreadable in fiah with a total length of' 70 .... In 
these otoliths 1t is usually impossible to d1scern 9ZJ:3 r1q atruc
tures in the boundary zones, so that this method is scarceq sui
table in the 08BB of' grenad1er stooks cClllprisiD6 lia1n],. large, old 
individuals. In such cases, better results are obtained by read1D8 
the eceles using Savvat1mskij's method. ~cales from smeller f'ish 
(with a total length of' less than qo CIl), on the other hand, f're
qu..tl;y exhibit riD6 structure. which _ d1f':f1cult to interprets. 
!rhe otolith _thad is thus advantageous wilen investigating fish a:f 

the lower length range. 

It is thus best to cons1der both scale. and otoliths wilen ta
Id.ns samples. 'l!be extent to wIlioh the otolith .. ethad pre_ted 
hare can be applied to other species must be cheokecl f'r .... ease 
to oase. 
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Fig. 1. Grenadier, scale and otoliths, ICr~AF Div. 2H, October 1974. 
Lt - 52 cm; sex - female; age - 10 year,; scale - transmittp'" B 4 
light, polarised; otoliths - treated with HC:. in tran.~1~tp~ 'fght. 




